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City Council and Berwyn Heights 
Discuss Common Traffic Problem 

festival features 
by Rita Ftsher 

001\'IMITI'EE MEETING 
RepresentaUves of all participat

ing organizations and any Interested 
individuals are urged to attend a 
meeting of the Greenbelt Festival 
Com.mlttee Tuesday September 1 
at 7 :~ p.m. at the Youth Center. 
Everyone wil be expected to report 
on his B.CUvity and any problems 
or needs he still bas. Purpose of 
the meeting Is to bear th1!Se reports, 
solve the problems and arran&'e to 
meet the needs. 

by G. K. Hoden&ld 

The possibility that Greenbelt and Berwyn Heights might join 
forces to control traffic at the intersection of Greenbelt Road and 
Edmooston Road was discussed at a special meeting of eity council 
Monday night. 

Representatives of Berwyn Heights propoeed that Greenbelt 
atation police at the intersection, with Berwyn Heights helping 
meet the cost. Informal discussions between the two eommunitiee 
will be continued, in hope of finding a solution to the problem be· 
fore school opens Sept. 8. Dedication Oeranony 

The Greenbelt Municlpal Building 
Dedkatlon Committee announced 
that plans are rapidly nearing com
pletion for the dedication of the 
new municipal building. The cere
mony will be held In conjunction 
with the Labor Day Festival and ls 
scheduled for Stmday, September 6, 
at 3:30 P.M. starting with a band 
concert by the Greenbelt City Band. 
The ceremonies are scheduled for 
the west parking lot behind the 
Municipal Building. Chairs will be 
provided for those WUJhing to at
tend. In addition, the grass hill
side next to the parking Jot will he 
available for those who wish to 
spread out blankets or bring their 
own lawn chairs. 

In ibi three-hour-plus meeting, 
Council ranged over a wide variety 
of probl-ems, including trash and 
billboards, the new swimming pool, 
a possible high school for Green
belt, zoning, appointments, and some 
bills that have to be paid. 

It may have been the heat, it may 
have been the televised opening of 
the Democratic National Conven
tion. Whatever the reason, few
er than a dozen citizens were on 
hand for the special Council meet
ing. 

George Lauterbach, chairman of 
the Berwyn Heights Board of Com
missioners, and Lawrence A. Lee, 
safety commissioner, made the pro
posal for lnrer-community coopera
tion. 

School Oro!iaing 

Berwyn Heights has a particular 
interest in the problem, Lauterbach 
said, because its children must 
cross Greenbelt Road to get to the 
junior high school. And, he added, 
Greenbelt and Berwyn Heights 
ch ildren atlk e wUl be crossing the 
road a.t lunchtime to get to the 
7-11 store on Edmonston Road. 

Lauterbach proposed that Green
belt station police at the intersection 
to handle both the traffic from 
Spring ' Hill Lake and the children 
i:-oing to and from school. Ber
wyn Heights, he sald, would pay 
its part of the salary costs. 

"Berwyn Heights could hire a 
crosm.ng guard," he told Council, 
"but then there Is the question of 
jurisdiction. We &ren't going to 
41uesti011 Greenbelts jurisdiotlon. be
lieve me." 

M:ayOt" Edgar L. Smith said, "We 
have been in contact with the state 
roads commission a.bout traffic lights 
there, but the results haven't been 
very aatisfactory." 

Lauterbach said he had written 
t.o the county commissioner• and the 
oounty police with no discernible 
results. 

City Manager Giese said he 
thought a cooperative program with 
Berwyn Height9 would be good, and 
oouncil directed him to continue 
discussions with Commissioner Lee 
of Berwyn Heights. 

On the motion of Dave Champion, 
it wM agreed a special session of 
Council will b e called before the 
opening of school if no solution is 
found before that tme. 

Swimming Pool Bid 
The opening of bids on various 

matters of city business proceeded 
routinely until Council co.me to the 
on repeat on'C'---for the building 
of a new swimming pool. 

Eighteen firms bad studied the 
proposed plans, but only Ira C. Rig
ger, Inc., of Cockeysville chose to 
bid. And the Rigger bid for the 
entfl'le project was $237,000. com
pared to Ute city engineer's esti
mate of $183,962. 

In the lengthy discumon which 
tollowed, a repesentattve of the 
Jtigger firm told council: 

"Your pool ha.9 been over-de-
signed. You are asking not only 
for a Oiditl&c, but for a gold-plated 
Cladillae." 

Councilman Champion commen
ted., "We may have to re-design our 
p!'Og'l'am llO that we get the moot 
fur ou"r money for the m<llilt of our 
«ltlzens." 

The Rigger l'el)resentaUve said, 
"If we can negoUate th.ls, we can 
build you a pool within t~ price 

(Oont OIi IJll(Ce &) 

Swim T earn News 
by Mary Beth Tu.mer 

Last Saturday the annual Chev
erly Relays were held at the Chev
erly Pool. A total of fourteen teams 
participated In the twenty-four re
lay events. Over a thousand people 
were there, either to swim their 
teams to victory, or to cheer swim
mers to their laurels. 

There were three groups of re
lays: freestyle, medley, and mixed. 
Each relay team consisted of four 
swimmers, except for the Special 
Trophy Event, which was made up 
of five boys and five girls In five 
age groups. The Special Trophy 
Event was a separate relay with a 
separate trophy and did not count 
in the team scoring. 

Greenbelt made a good showing, 
in spite of the rough competition. 
At the end of the freestyle relays 
Greenbelt was in third place; at the 
end of the meet Greenbelt held the 
number 9 ~-

Trophies were awarded to the 
three teams scoring the highest 
number of points. The scores of 
all the teams In descending order 
were as follows: (1) Cheverly - 224; 
(2) Silver Spring "Y" - 218; (3) 
Adelphi - 154; (4) Takoma - 105; 
(5) Summit Hill - 84; (6) Carroll
ton - 78; (7) Oxon Hill - ,o; (8) 

Beltsville • 28; (9) Greenbelt - ZT; 
(10) An~ Air Force - 20; (11) 
Bum Brae - 12; (12) Rock Creek • 
10; OS) Rosemary - 2; (14) Indlan 
Head (0). 

On Saturday, .August 29, !;here 
will be an All-Star Meet at 9 a.m. 
11.t the Cheverly Pool. Partidp&t
lng swimmers and other interested 
persons are ~ked to meet at 8 a.m. 
sh• rp at the local pool. 

The committee announced that 
the Reverend Franc~ T. Flaherty, 
assistant pastor of St. Hugh's Cath
olic Church, will give the Invoca
tion for the ceremony and Reverend 
Edward H. Birner, pa,,tor of the Ho
ly Cross Lutheran Church, will give 
the benediction. Mrs. Francis W. 
White wlll sing the N ational An
them. 

A plaque is being pre-pa.red to be 
placed in the new bulldlng which 
will commemorate the dedication. 
A second plaque is also being pr~
pared which wlll honor each and 
every member of the Greenbelt City 
Council since the city was Incorpor
ated. It Is being planned that these 
plaques will be unveiled by form
er Mayors Thomllll J. Ctl.nnlnir and 
Frank J. Lastner. 

Also included a~ part of the dedi
cation ceremonle:r will be the spe
cial recognition of all persons who 
have served as melll'bers ot the 
dty's a.dvisory boards . Sp-ecial cer
tificates have been designed and 
prepared for Issuance tor thase per-

(Oont on Pa«e 2) 

Anne: A Reniembrance 
.. J Tuesday's papers carried the story that 

Anne Carter Hull, wife of Dayton, died on 
August 24. 

To oldtime Greenbelters, this meant the 
loss of a dear and gracious friend. To staffers 
of the News Review who served rui members 
of the Cooperator staff, it meant the loss of 
one of our ablest and most talented former 
editors. 

Anne and Dayton came to Greenbelt in the 
early 1940's along with a lot of us who are 
still here. Their youngsters Debbie and Chip 

Anne Hull were in nursery school with our children. Day-
ton was president of "the co-op" - as we called our Consumer 
Discount in those days - and Anne was hostess to the earnest 
cooperators of the time; it was at the Hulls' house at 2-B Wood
way that we heard the first Burl Ives album (what a long time 
ago it was!) 

The oldtimers credit Anne with a number of achievements 
during her editorship; it was she who encouraged the budding 
cartoonist Parker ( now appearing in a major metropolitan daily) 
to draw hie "Greenbelt at the Crossroads" for the Cooperator. 
It was Anne's local-color and feature articles from whicll the 
25th anniversary committee selected. the background notes tor 
the recent city celebration issue. She combined the quick eye 
and the ready word of &n e.ecomplished writer with the aft'ertion 
and humor of a dedicated citizen a.nd friend to the community. 

The Hulls left Greenbelt for an assignment in Greece; upon 
their return they settled in Kensington, but kept in tweb with 
their friends in Greenbelt. The 25th anniversary dinner for the 
Cooperator WM a glad reunion with them for many of us. We 
will miss Anne, and we will remember her a.a the blith• spirit 
who gave us lilO much while she was here. 

E llie Ritchie 

Commissioners Defer Decisions 
On Re-zoning in Greenbelt Area 

The county commissioners sit
ting as Prince Georges District 
Council postponed once again on 
Friday, Augus~ 21, the hearings on 
the 4 Smith and Ewing applications 
for rezoning the area within Green
belt city boundaries east of the 
Baltimore - Washington Parkway. 
February 19 was the new date set 
for. the hearings. The hearings 
were first postponed on May 20 on 
the grounds that such zoning de
cisions should be deferred until 
after adoption of the Greenbelt
College Park Master Plan (Area 
Plan 13). 

The Maryland National Capital 
Park and Pla.nnlng Commission 
(MNCPPC) has recommended to 
the county commissioners that the 
requests filed by the owners, Frank 
M. Ewing and Alfred H. Smith, 
for 106 acres of R-H (high-rise) and 
179 acres of R-18 (multiple-family, 
medium density apartments) be cut 
back to lower densities - 19.4.8 
acres R -H; 19.86 acres R-10 (mul
tiple -family, high-density); and 
209 acres R-18. The land is present
ly zoned R-R (rural residential). 

The city of Greenbelt bas con
.sistently opposed both the original 
Smith & Ewing petitions and the 
watered-down recommendations of 
the MNCPPC. The city's Advi
sory Planning Board has recom
mended development of the area 
for single-family homes. 

The arguments presented against 
high-density development of the 
land eE.st of the Baltimore-Washing
ton Parkway are that the city's pop
ulation will become four times grea
ter than at present without adequate 
means available for handling the 
additional traffic load and providing 
the city services. Also argued is 
that the city wUl become an un
balanced community in that 80 per
cent of the population will be living 
in rental apartments. Finally, It 
is feared that development of this 
land for apartments will set a pat
tern for the development of the re
mamm g a.cant land In Greenbelt. 

The land recommended by MNC 
PPC for high-rise apartments is 
located north of Glen Dale Rd ad
jacent to the Washington-Baltimore 
Parkway. It is a largely wooded 
tract. recently used, in part, for 
sand and gravel excavation. 

The land suggested for R-10 zon
ing is across the road from the 
high-rise apartments, nearest the 
Parkway. The R-18 zoning ls lo
cated on both sides of Glen Dale 
Rd to the east and southeast of the 
high-rise apartments. 

Action has been deferred by the 
county commissioners on rezoning 

Lakewood Picnic 
The Lakewood Citizens Associa

tion will hold its annual picnic on 
Saturday, August 29 from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at Greenbelt Lake. Fam
ilies should bring picnic lunches 
- soft drinks will be furnished. 
A ferris wheel and Henry's Ice
cream truck will be on the grounds. 
Everyone from Lakewood Is wel
come. 

Pupils Urged to Register 
The Board of Education of Prince 

George's County urges all pupils 
who are new to the County and 
who wiJl be attending either a jun
ior or senior high school to go to 
the school, prior to the opening day, 
on any week day to register, to 
arrange their schedules, and to re
ceive their room assignments. 

All children who have moved into 
Prince Georges County and who 
have no t registered should do so 
without fa.ii on Friday, September 

4.between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., 
and such registrations may occur 
at all s chools, both elementary and 
secondary. 

Tm:! opening day of school is 
Tuesday, September 8. 

For Future Nurses 
A deadline, da.te of September 1st 

has been set for registration for 
the twelve month, tuition tree 
course In Practical Nursing being 
offered by Prince George's Gener
al Hospital 

Additional information on tbe 
course ca.n be obtained from Miss 
Welch at Prince George's General 
Hoopital. SP 3-3300, Ext. 572. 

requests for an 150-acre apart
ment-industrial complex east of the 
Goddard Space Flight Center and i

adjacent to the Du Val .High School, 
However, the commissioners heard 
five hours of testimony- on •Friday, 
August 21, from the petitioners and 
from opponents, including the city 
of Greenbelt, after denying a re
quest to postpone hearings pending 
the adoption of Master Plan tor 
Area. 13. 

The plan, presented by developer • 
Alfred H. Smith and his attorney, 
Herbert W. Reichelt. included M 
acres of I-2 (heavy industry); ~ 
acres of high-rise apartments; and 
65.4 acres of R-18 (medium density 
apartmenta). The seven tracts of 
land are currently zoned rural res-
idential. 

F red W. Tuemmler, a planner 
w ho testifted for Smith. said that 
the proposed industrial area would 
provide jobs for about 600-1,200 per- ' 
sons, attracting high-type industry 
in the electronics field closely linked 
with the space oenter. Officials 
of NASA agreed that the Industrial 
area would be useful, but stated 
that they did not encourage its 
development. 

The apartments would provide 
1,970 units and an additional pop- , 
ulation of more than 5,000 persons, , 
according to the staff planners of. 
MNCPPC. 

The city of Greenbelt, represented 
by attorney Joseph A. DePaul, ar
gued against the seven rezoning 
petitions over the objection of Rei
chelt who felt that Greenbelt should 
not enter the case. Reichelt, how-
ever, was overruled. , 

John R. Joyner, a professional 
planner employed by the city, Sl!'ld 
the project would cause up to 11,000 
vehicle movements a day. This 
would affect Greenbelt because 
much of the traffic generated by 
the project would pass through the 
city, which is not equipped to handle 
it. 

Greenbelt City councilman Dave 
Champion said the Master J:'.lan ' 
and other plans propose single fam
ily homes for the area. Although 
the MNCPPC has indicated that ,no 
other apartment zoning applications, 
have been approved in the imme
diate vicinity, Champion pointed, 
out that previously denied applica
tions for apartment zoning on T le• 
graph Rd. adjacent to the petitioned 
area have been appealed ·and ar~. 
pending in the courts. .t\.pprov~ 
of the current petitions is likely 
to set off a chain reaction leading 
to justifications for other apart-, 
ment ronlng. ; 

Reichelt contended that the pro-• 
ject would be of "tremendous value 
to Prince Georges County." DePaul 
argued that the rezoning appllca
Uons were premature. It was poin
ted out that a n Industrial park 
generating 1,000 jobs can hardly 
justify a 2,000 unit apartment pro-
ject. . 

The county commissioners did 
take action on one zoning request 
In the Greenbelt Center. It ap
proved a C-1 (commercial) zoning 
for a 7,500 square foot site next 
to the post office. A medical build
Ing will be erected on the site. 

To Hold l awn Course 
On September 1, 9, 15· 

The Prince George's County Co
operative Extension Service a n
nounces that a short cour~ on 
lawn development and m inlenance 
will be held on September 1st, 9t h, 
and 15th. The meeting places are 
listed os follows: September 1, 
Prine~ George's County Memorial 
Library, 6532 Adelphi Road, Hyatts
ville, September 9, Auditorium, 
Prince George's Plaza, East We~t 
Highway, Hyattsvllle, September 
15, Prince George's County Memor
ial Library, 16632 Adelphi Road, 
Hyattsv11le. The time of all the 
meetings Is 8 :16 p.m. 

The short course I.a open to all 
home owneI'l'I and commercial bus
inesSe1J. There is no charge for the 
cour11e, but an &dVILllCi! registration 
iJt required. All persons deslrini to 
attend the course should write to 
the Prince George's County Exten
sion Office and request tickets. 
Specialists from tbe University of 
Maryland and the County Extension 
Office will teach the course. 
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TO BOYCOTT PLAZA 
To the Edi.tor: 

Saturday evening, Aug. 15, my 
wife drove our automdbile out of 
Klein's at the Beltway Plaza, was 
·struck by another car com'ing west 
on Greenbelt Road- and suddenly 
the traffic control problem there 
I have been reading about became 
a very personal and almost tragic 
thing to me. 

But for the matter of a split 
second, and-quite likely- her seat 
belt, my wife almost certainly 
would have been killed. 

I realize such accidents are be
coming almos t commonplace. Much 
has been said, nothing has been 
done. 

I refuse to •believe we must wait 
until one, two, three, four or five 
persons have been killed in an ac
cident there before traffic lights 
will •be installed. 

We have decided this : until traf
fic !lghts are Installed at Beltway 
Plaza, our family will refuse to 
Jlatronize any store In that center. 
This is an open invitation to any
one else who wants to join in Uris 
fonn of protest. 

A copy of this letter Is being sent 
to every store at Beltway Plaza. 
Perhaps some one will awaken to 
the tragic poss~bllitles before It is 
too late. • 

Alpparent callousness of the de
veloper of Beltway Plaza Is in bit
ter contrast to the kindness of the 
passing motorists, whose names we 
do not know, who assisted my wife, 
the Branchville Rescue Squad which 
sped her to the hospital, and the 
Greenbelt police, who so quickly 
and e.fllclently took charge. 

G. K. Hodenfield 

you'll like the bank that 
serves ... 

DAYTIME ..• NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOOi 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Frl 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F. D. I. C. 
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Moran Appointed Principal 
The Prince Georges County Boa rd 

of Education has appointed John 
M. lWoran principal of North End 
School. A graduate of the Univer
sity of Maryland, Moran has taught 
in Adelphi for seven years. He and 
his family reside in Takoma Park. 

Auto License Deadline 
Nearly 15,000 of the 65,000 apli

catlons for the renewal of opera
tors' licenses mailed to state motor
ists born in August of even years 
have not been return d to the De
partment of Motor Vehicles. 

John R. Jewell. Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles said the applica
tions were sent on July 1, 1964 to all 
whose licen.c1es are scheduled for 
renewal this month. He stated that 
those failing to renew their per
mits by the last day of August will 
be drivL-1.g on expired licenses. 

...f!e.ullz - !13'l.on~lE.in 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Levitz of 

Adelphi announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Linda Jane, to 
Gary Bronstein, son of M'r. and 
Mrs. Morris Bronstein of Green
belt. A .Tune weddlng is planned. 

HOLY CROSS 
LUTHERAN 

Kindergarten Now 

Enrolling 
For Fall Session 

For Information Call 

474-4477 or 474-9200 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minisu,r 

Sunday - 9 A.M. Church School 
Grades 6 to Adults 

U A.M. Morning Worship 
Church School Infants to 

Gr. ll 

Aug. 29th - 9 A.M. All Day Re
treat 

(Affiliated wtth United Clhureb 

of Christ) 

' 

NEW CAR FINANCING 
Up to 75% of Cost of New Car 

Up to 36 Months to Pay 
$3.18 per mo. per $100.00 of Loan 

Lile Insurance Included 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway 47 4-5858 ~· 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

FESTIVAL (from pa:ge 1) 

so~s who have voluntarily g'iven 
their time to the city. The first 
of these certificates, which will be 
issued to each person upon the 
completion of his service on an ad
visory board, will be presented on 
this occasion. 

Another "first" at the dedication 
ceremony will be the flying of flags 
on the new flag poles which have 
been erected to the east of the build
ing. These thirty-foot aluminum 
poles will fly the city and state 
flags in addition to the American 
f!,9.g for the first time on the day 
of dedication. 

Following the dedication cere
monies the Municipal Building will 
be open to the public for a tour. 
Besides b eing able to see all the 
offices in t he building, visitors will 
have an opportunity to see the art 
exhibits and other displays which 
the Labor Day Festival Committee 
will pla ce in the Council room. 
Light refreshments are being plan
ned for visitors to the open house. 

Parade 

Along with the desire to be a 
fireman, drive a train, and pilot a 
jet aircraft, most youngsters be
come excited at the opportunity to 
join a parade. Just such an oppor
tunity will be available to young
sters under 16 who decorate some 
wheeled device to enter the Kiddie 
Parade competition being sponsor
ed during this years La!lor Day 
Festival parade by the Greenbelt 
Lions Club. Prizes will be award
ed in about 25 -categories such as 
best decorated bicycle, tricycle, 
scooter, baby carriage, etc. 

The assembly point for those who 
wish to enter the Kiddie Parade 
competition will be announced by 
the Greenbelt . Recreation Depart
ment. 

Pancake Breakfast 

You'll have to get up early to ·beat 
those Greenbelt Lions. They are 
preparing- to feed the early and late 
Sunday morning risers sausage and 
pancake breakfast •between 9 A.M. 
and 1 P .M'. on September 6. 

All this activity will take place 
at the Greenbelt Center west park
ing lot, behind the M'uniclpal Cen
ter. Local Lions have adult tick
ets whlch entitle the holder to all 
he can eat, or adult and chlldrens 
tickets may be purchased at the 
affair. 

Coffee and milk wlll be available 
to clear those sleepy taste--buds for 
the tempting plain and fancy flap
jacks. 

Information Booth. 

A representative of the Town and 
Country School of Greenbelt and 
Wheaton will have a n information 
booth at the Youth Center from 1 
p.m. to 7 p.m. on Labor Day. 

COME TO THE 
LABOR DAY FESTIVAL 
Sat., Sun., & Mon. Sept. 5-7 

The Guest Speaker at both serv
ices, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m., on Sunday, 
August 30th at Holy Cross Luther
an Church, will be Rear Admiral 
J. Floyd Dreith, CHC, USN, Direc
tor of the Chaplain's Division, Bur
eau of Naval Personnel. 

His distinguished Naval career 
has brought him many awards, a
mong them the Presidential Unit 
Citation; China Service Medal; Am
erican Campaign Medal; Asiatic
Pacific Medal with one silver and 
four bronze stars. He is the sev
enth member of the Navy Chap
lain's Corps to be promoted to the 
Rank of Rear Admiral while ser
ving on active duty and the first 
Luthera n Chaplain to be so honored. 

J.C.C. School Registration 
The Sunday-Hebrew School of the 

Jewish Community Center of Prince 
Georges County is now accepting 
registrations. Mr. Martin B ell is 
pr:ncipal of the Sunday School and 
Rabbi Albert Platt the principal 
of the Hebrew School. For informa
tion call Mrs. Charlotte Berman, 
registrar, 474-6426 or Mrs. Irene 
Lamnin, 474-2728. 

Dance for TeeM" and Adults 
Ladies and gentlemen - dance 

to the smooth sound of the Embers. 
Teens - dance to the swingin' sound 
of your favorite teen band. Each 
couple can find the tune they want 
when they come to the La'bor I)Qy 
Dance on Monday night, September 
7 at 8 p.m. The presence of two 
bands is the feature of the Labor 
Day Dance given by the teen club 
at the Youth Center. For the moms 
and dads, there will be waltzes, tan
gos and cha-chas in the multi-pur
pose room and lounge while the 
teens will be dancing in the gym. 

Dress for the dance will be school 
clothes for the teens and compar
able attire for the adults. Refresh
ments will be availa,ble. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. 

Queen Cont.est 
The Queen Contest is open to 

Greell'belt girls only. Entries, ac
companied by a $10 fee, must be 
submitted by Aug. 31. The entries 
should include name, address and 
telephone number and be sent to 
Box 114, Greenbelt, or taken to 
Kay~Dee Furniture, 153-B Center
way. 

Thursday, August 27, 1964 

New Organist At 
Community Church 

Last Sunday the Church Council 
of Greenbelt Community Church 
voted to call Mr. Clarence Shaw as 
the n ew Minister of Music for the 
Church. Mr. Shaw who lives in 
Adelphi, Md. has had 18 years ex
perience as an organist and choir 
director in Washington area · chur
ches. His last post was at the Eide
brook Methodist Church, Wisconsin 
Ave. and River Rd. in Washington. 
He will direct all the choirs and 
play the organ for the services of 
the Church. 

The Church Council also voted to 
accept the resignation of Mrs. Ken
neth B. Wyatt, as Director of Chris
tian Education and made plans for 
tnterlm assistance while the educa
tion program is being evaluated. 
Volunteers will be sought. 

Next Saturday the members of 
Greenbelt Community Church will 
hold an all day Retreat at Catons
ville, Md. to make preliminary plans 
for the coming years program. The 
retreat will be held at St. John's 
United Church of Christ. This 
church owns a 35 acre estate on 
Rolling Road purchased from the 
former owners of the Peoples Drug 
Stores. The retreat will be held 
on the estate grounds and In the 
beautiful mansion. The women of 
St. Johns Church will serve lunch. 
Reservations can still be made. 

d/l.09e[ - d?e.ed 
M'r. ancl Mrs. Robert W. Mogel, 

45-T Ridge, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marsha, 
to Clifford Reed, son ot M'r. and 
Mrs. George Reed, Sr., Berwyn 
Herghts, Maryland. 

Marsha, a graduate of High Point 
High School, will enter her sopho
more year at the University of 
Maryland in the fall. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

!Ba'l.nt: ft - !BL~m 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Barnett, 

4lS-F Ridge, announce the marriage 
of their daughter Joan Leslie to 
Mr. C. Robert Blum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Blum of Silver 
Spring. The wedding took place 
on August 9 In the Adas Israel 
Congregation. The couple will re
side In Hyattsville. 

MOWATI' MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Invites You to 

Oiurch Sn.ool 
Worship Servroe 

Nursery Provided at Servree 
40 Ridge + 

9:SO a.m. 
---- ---- 11:00 a.m. 

Perry F. Miller, Pwitor 
• GR 4-7ffl 

<t:!i:=1NMMMMMM~~~Mt:1'-1MM~~ 
9:45 _____ Sonde,y School 6:SO p.m. _ .. _ .... ___ Training Uni~n 
8:30 & 11 a.m. Morning Worship 7:SO p.m. ..... - Evening Worship 

8:00 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & G.reenhlll S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor FR 4-4040 
~1..J~m,.;:J,::;u...n.JQ~~WµuWmQAm 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 l't.idge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR •-4477 
Edward H. Birner, Pastor, GR 4-11200 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 &: 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten reguitratrons now being &eeepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN --

~MMMi!"St"'SMnnese,;nnr:1HMHHt::n:::IMMMMH=MHHMnHrMMHHMM~MMHHHHH~ 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
Hamilton Place 

SAYE 21/2fo 
For Best Results List With Us! 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 
;..a.:iµyµqµµµuF-1AAAAAAE-if-.3Ai-iF->ASA545--IYUAth b-UrnlAAAAAAAAAS-b-4AAAAi--3C• 
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CLASSIFIED 
Classified rates are five cents per 
word, fifty cents minimum. Ads 
should be submitted In writing, ac
companied by cash payment, to the 
News Review office at 15 Parkway 
not later than 10 p.m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If ac
companied by cash payment, ads 
may be deposited in the News Re
view box at the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan Association. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Au
thorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
and cleaning. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterio!' 
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T. V. SERVICE: GR Hi366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
Jlorted and American. Porter's, 8200 
Ealto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
.anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
-Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS 
.Relmble, call GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and llSed - RCA Franchise TV an
-tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
-GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

HAND LAWN mowers sharpened 
-$2.50. For sale, lawnmowers, recon.-
-ditioned and sharpened, $8.00 each. 
ROLPH, 3-B Ridge. GR 4-4136. 

POWER LAWN mowers: recondi
·tloned. Sales, Service and Rentals. 
P. G. Motor Repair. 864-8032. Night 
474-6110. . 

FULLER BRUSHES, mops, 
brooms, household products - call 
Mr. Efaw, 262-1994. 

PIANO LIESSONS for adults. Enjoy 
. your leisure time. Special intro
ductory offer, beginning or brush
up courses. 12 lessons for $25 (reg
ular price $36) 474-7490. 

MOTHER WILL KEEP OHIL
DREN in home while parents work. 
Call after 6 p.m. 474-9521. 

A]R CONDITIONED HALL FOR 
RIDNT, newly refurbished, suitable 
for receptions, dances, etc. Cater
Ing service if desired. 474-9731 or 
474-4833. 
FOR SALE - Gli!ndale Heights -
wooded lot 100' x 100' square. 474-
6428. 

WANTED - Driver for established 
carpool - 14th & Coustitution -
8 :30-5. 474-5432. 
PIANOS - Aeolian Spinnet, $395; 
Mason & Hamlin console, was $1395, 
now only $895; 15 reconditioned up
rights, $100 & up; Gra nds, $495 & 
up; New Starck, Estey H a rdman, 
Lowery and Melodi Gra nd; Spin
n ets from $495 & up ; Rent $10.00 
a month & up. 
ORGANS - Conn-Thoma s-Organ
sonic B aldwin Misnhall from $450 
& up; R ent $25.00 a month & up. 
BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRU
MENTS - King, Olds, Le Blanc, 
Martin, Reynolds, Slingerla nd, Rod
gers; Rent for school special, $3.00 
a month & up . 
GUITARS, BANJOS, UKES and 
Drums - The Beatles are back and 
we are ready for them, 50 instru
ments ready to go, Martin, Gibson, 
Kay a nd others, Rent $5.00 & up. 
Terms up to 36 months, Apply rent 
to purchase, Keeney's Plano & Or
gan Center, 161 West Street, An
napolis, CO 3-2638. 
WASHER - dryer combination, 
Whirlpool. Excellent condition, like 
new - must sell, maike offer. Call 

· 474-5075 a fter Thursday. 

MO'I'HER OF TWO wishes to care 
for young child weekdays. 474-9525. 
MOTHER DESIRES one or two 
pre-school children to watch in her 
home weekdays. 474-4969. 

TAP DANCING CLASSES ARE 
POSSIBLE HERE THIS FALL. 
$4 fo r 10 weeks. If inte rested phone 
474-8833. 
PIANO INSTRUCTION - Begin 
n ers and advanced. E xperienced 
teach er, P eabody Conservatory 
trained. Phone 474-6894. 
FRESH HO:MiE GROWN TOMA
TOE.S - 49c dz. Call 474-5031. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6000 

It's a boy for M'r. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kraeling, 10-G Southway, Wil
liam Allen was born July 30, tip
ping the scales at 10 lbs. 2 oz. He 
joins a brother William Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Paris, 14~B 
Crescent, proudly announce the 
birth of a son. Charles, a first child, 
arrived August 6 weighing a stur
dy 8 lbs. 13 oz. Mrs. Paris is our 
Greenbelt librarian. 

It mu;:1t have been a very happy 
reunion for Mrs. Ina Stewart, 8-G 
Southway, when she saw her bro
thers and sisters for the first time 
in 31 years. Mrs. Stewart arrived 
in Regina, Saskatchewan in time 
to help her twin-sister and husband 
celebrate their sixtieth wedding an
niversary. 

David Skillman, 103 Northway, 
has been na m ed to the Dean's List 
for scholarship achievement during 
the past term at R ensselaer Poly
technic Institute. 

Edward M . Henry, fireman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mrs. Mary 
D. Henry, 9-M' Ridge, is a crew
member of the attack aircraft car
rier USS Constellation operating off 
the coast of Southeastern Asia. 

Margaret Amberg, Carol Ann 
Maas and Nellie Moffat are among 
the students from High Point High 
School participatin.; in a special 
program offering individual assis
tance in reading to a group of ele
mentary children. The program 
has been held at the Emanuel Meth
odist Church in Beltsville. 

It's a pink bundle for Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Brooks, 9-R Laurel. 
Terri Lynne made her debut Aug
ust 22 weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz .Her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brooks live at 2-K North
way and maternal grandmother, 
lWrs. B. L. Thomson lives ·at 14-C 
Hillside. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jefferies, 
51-L Ridge are the proud parents 
of a ba'by girl. 'I'ammy Lynn arriv
ed on August 24, weighing in at 7 
lbs. 11 oz. Tammy has a big brother, 
Georgie age 5. 

Don't forget Duplicate Bridge -
tomorrow• Co-op Hospitality Room 
- 8:30 p.m. 

by Rosalyn Zisman 

Gary and Marlene Stahley of 
6201 Springhill Drive gave a "good 
old fashioned" beer and pizza party 
last Saturday night. Those who 
guzzled and gobbled were Bob and 
Carol Sullivan, Denny and Polly 
Murphy, Butch and Martha Brown. 
and Lou and Bonny Marsilia. 

We were informed by the Spring
hill Lake Ma nagement that the 
Tennis Courts are now open for 
use by the residents. Also, the 
swimming pool will remain open 
until (and including) Labor Day, 
September 7th. 

Our best wishes for a H a ppy An
niversary today to Benson and 
Shirley Hertzoff of 6201 Springhill 
Drive. 

The Springhill welcome mat is 
out for Ronald and Judy May of 
6154 Springhill Drive and Sydney 
and Barbara Lesowitz of 6205 
Springhill Drive. The Mays are 
"expatrlots" from Chicago and the 
Lesowitzs from Akron, Ohio. Both 
of the men are Captains in the 
Army. 

Welcome also to John and Mary 
Freund and their daughters Cindy 
Ann and Lisa Mary. The Freunds 
moved from Brigham City, Utah 
to 9135 Market Lane. 

Births, birthdays, engagements, 
weddings, anniversaries, news it
ems? Call me at 474-6049. 

Have a good week. 

RIDE WANTED - Vicinity 3000 
block of Bladensburg Rd. - hours : 
8:30-5, M-F. 474-1656. 

OAK DESK - Regula tion s ize - first 
$22.50 gets it. 4 7 4-7720. 

BABYSITTER WANTED - Begin 
middle October, my home - refer
ences - a ges 19 & 2 months. 474-
4908. 

FOR SALE - Delicious green beans 
and tomatoes. Call 474-6405. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Recreation Review 
by Richard St.evensoo. 
Director of Recreation 

Basketball Tourmunent 
An outdoor !basketball tourna

ment will be held on the handball 
court to the rear CJf the swimming 
pool over the Labor-Day weekend. 
Rosters will be limited to ten play
ers and the tournament is open to 
all persons. A tournament fee ,,.·Ill 
be charged to cover the expensrs 
c-f officials and trophies. 
Horseshoe Pitching Tournament 

All horseshoe enthusiasts are in
vited to sign up for the Labor Day 
Tournament Rt Tw:n Pines. The 
tournament will include a boys lti 
and under singles and doublei, amt 
mens single and doubbs. Matche~ 
will start Saturday, SeptE>mber 5 at 
1 p.m. 
Fore! 

Calling all Arnold Palmers and 
Ken Venturis - Sunday, Septem
ber 6, a golf chipping contest for 
accuracy will be held. Practice 
now - win later. 
Table Tennis Tourney 

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Sep
tember 5, 6 and 7, the First Annual 
Labor Day Table Tennis Tourna
ment will be held at the Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Competition is open 
for boys 16 and under singles and 
doubles, mens singles and doubles, 
and ladies singles and doubles. A 
small entry fee will be charged. 
Tennis Tournament 

1'he Second Annual Labor Day 
Tennis Tournament will be held at 
the Greenbelt courts. An entry fee 
will be charged for the divisions 
of competition. Divisions are mens 
singles and doubles, boys 16 and 
under singles, boys 14 and under 
singles, and ladies doubles. 
Folk Festival 

Remember to show off your sing
ing or playing a<bility on Septem
ber 5, for the Annual Labor Day 
Folk Festival. The prizes are huge 
and we hope the audience will be 
also so come on out! 

Television Service 
& Sales 

All Makes - AU Models 
R~A Franchl!lt"d 

TV Antenna's Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

Pa3e 3 -------------------
MOVING? 

Local Moving & Storage - also Overseas Packing, 
Shipping and Crating 

<>..aU 

474-7522 or 474-8864 

BURKE'S MOVING & STORAGE 
GREENBELT, MD. 

Everrthing You Will Need for 

SCHOOL 
Bargains In Every Dept. 

SHOP AND SAVE AT 

BEN FRANKLIN 
GREENBEL'l' SHOPPING OENTER 

Invest in Greenbelt Families 
CURRENT 
DIVIDEND 5% 

SAVE AT 

PER YEAR 
PAID QUARTERLY 

TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS&. LOAN ASSOCIATION 

In the Greenbelt Shopping Center 
..:u:&h-ll,4WWWWl-4J,..U,..$WWQWUQWUUUmuwwu~~ .. , 

Anniversary Summer Perm. Special 
(Not for Bleached ox tinted hair) - by staff 

$25.00 Breck Penn 
Now 

$12.00 complete 

Back to School 
Perms & C\lts 

$20.00 Bonat Perm 
Now 

$9.50 complete 

$5.lW Sb. Cut. Set 
Cr. Rinse 
Now$4.00 

Mon.-Thurs. by Staff 

$7.50 Touchup - Now $6.00 by M!iss Edith 
L'Oreal of Paris - Technician 

and Miss Norma. 

Phone 474-4881 
Greenbelt Shopping Center - Next to Theatre 2nd Fl. 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

Beltsville, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

COME SEE OUR BATHTUB GIN 
ACTUALLY IN A BATHTUB! 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS - CORDIALS 

Blends 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

½ Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.99 ½ 
Gallon 

FuH Quarts Gin 

3.59 quart 

2 qts. for 7 .oe 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgundy 
Wines Imported from all over the World 
Nationally Known Brands of Wine 

Everything Modernized 
But OUR Prices 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

VETERAN1S SPECIAL 

BOURBON 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mix or Match 

$2.99 Fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 Fifth or 2 for $3.78 
$.97 Fifth and up 

$1.19 1/2 Gal. and up 



City Notes 
On lWonda.y the Public Works 

crew completed the erection of 

three flag poles beside the Munici
pal Building. These poles, made 

out of aluminum, stand thirty feet 
tall and a.re mounted on concrete 
pedestals constructed by the crew. 
Since their erection a number of 
Greenbelters have been busy sight
ing the poles to determine that 
they are straight and of equal 
heights. Buddy Attlck, Superinten
dent of Public Works, assures us, 
however, that acoording to his sur
veying instruments the poles are 
100%- in Hne and of the same height. 
The United states, Maryland, and 
Greenbelt flags will be .flown from 
the poles for the first time on Sun
day, September 6, when the :Munic
ipal Baildin&' Is dedicated. 

The line palnttng er~ has com
pleted the p:iinting of the guard 
raila at the underpasses. On Tues• 
day this crev.r began relining the 
parking spa<:es in the east center 
parking lot. Because of the shor
tage of space in that lot on Friday 
evenings and Saturdays the crew 
has marked off additional spaces 
in the lot. Residents are urged to 
follow carefully the directional lines 
and parking space guide lines in 
order to insure the maximum utili
zation of this very convenient park
ing facility. 

Sprfnghlll Le.ke residents will be 
interested to note the wol"k being 
done along Edmonston Road. A city 
crew has constructed a gravel path
way from the Junior High School 
to the southern end of the Spring
hill Lake property in order that 
children .attending the Junior High 
School need not walk in the street 
in that location. 'l'he summer time 
crew of high school boys employed 
by the city has also been working 
in the same general area removing 
trees and shrubs from along the 
shoulders of the road. The city has 
11.lso given pennlsslon to the de
velopers to recronstruct Edmonston 
Road at the point where the old 
highway intersected the new street. 

OOUNCIL (h'Oln pap 1) 

you want to pay." 
It was agreed that the city man• 

ager would discuss the matter fur
ther with the Rigger firm, to see 
whether a contract could be ne• 
gotiated. 

other Bosines!I 
Before stumbling over the swim

ming pool bid, Council agreed to 
award a workmen's compensation 
and liability insurance contract to 
Anthony Madden, repre:H!nting Na
tionwide Insurance Co., for the low 
bid of $7,113; a miscellaneous main
tenance construction contract to 
A. H. Smith of Branchville for the 
low bid of $18,731.97; and the con
tract for the purchase of certifi
cates of indebtedness totalling 
$150,000 for the construction of the 
swimming pool to the Surburban 
Trust Co. for an inte~ rate of 
2.9 per cent. 

Awarding of the contracts is 
pending a final check of the bids 
by the City Manager. Suburban 
Trust was the only financial inst!• 
tutlon to bid on the certtflcates of 
indebtedness. 

Council agreed unanimously to 
transfer $1,400 from the reserve for 
contingencies to community pro
motion ($1,000) and street lighting 
($400). The $1,000 hi to cover the 
cost of the dedication ceremony at 
the new municipal '- building, Sept. 
6, and the $400 is to complete the 
installation of lights in the parking 
lot. 

Land for High School 
Council discussed, without reach

ing agreeement, the request ot the 
county Board of Education that 
Greenbelt donate about five acres 
of land fill site on Northway ex
tended for use as an athletic field 
for a senior high school. 

The debate centered on the 
question of whether city should 
donate the land, or try to get the 
Board of Education to pay for it. 
There was no disagreement on the 
notion that Greenbelt should have 
a new high school. 

Councilman Hoff urged that the 
land be donated. 

''This is a cheap gift for what 
we will get in return," he said. 
"A high school would bring us an 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIJ!W 

athletic program that wottld raise 
the spirits of the community, and 
eliminate many of the present prob-, 
!ems we have with buse8"' 

After lengthy discUBSlon it was 
agreed that a meeting should be 
arranged with the county school 
board to discuss all facets of the 
proposed school building program 
In Greenb

0

elt. 
Tid-bit8 

In other actions, Council: 
Appointed Reggie :McNamara.; 

9140 Edmonston Road, Spring Hill 
Lake, to the Personnel Advisory 
Board, succeeding Gerald Gough, 
'reSlgned. 

Appointed James Cassels, 125 
Northway, to Employees Relati~ 
Board, succeeding Walter G. :Mann, 
resigned. 

Appointed Mn,. Marjorie Berve
mann, 8-D Crescent to the Charter 
Review Committee to fill a ~ 
cy. 

Postponed until the next meet.in,: 
the queetlon of acquisition of pa-rlt 
land by the city. 

Asked the Advtaory, Planntnv 
Board to give Its opinion to the 
city manager on possible new attes 
for warehouse facilities, with a 
report from the city manager to 
be made at the Oct. 5 meeting. 

Agreed on a resolution of appre
ciation to Mr. Brook Hayes and a 
citation to Reverend Braund for 
their participation at the dedication 
ceremony of the municipal building. 

Discussed a report by Ronald M. 
Dlck, administrative aide, on citi
zens complaints concerning trash 
collection, and agreed that overa.11 
the collection system ui working
very well. 

Faith 
Upholstering 

FREE ESTIMATES 
PIOK-UP & DIILIVlfflil' 

e REASONABLE PRIOll8 

• ALL WOBK GUA&\N'BBD 

772-2088 
262-8808 

McCartney & Tomlinson 
Auto Service, Inc. 

G.reenbelt Shopping 
Center 

Phone 47 4-4060 

Complete Auto Repair · 

Anpst- Shine-Op Month 
AR Paint Work 

Reduced 25% 

Complete Paint Job 

as low as $45 

'Dlill 18 a. IIH!lfiiS!IP whleh we 

have k8ll'd et him, and d&

dtll'e unt.o you Chat Ged hi 

1tght, 1111d In him fs no dark• 

neMatalLliJCJlua l:a 

474-5366 

REEN BELT 
T.V. SERVICE 

RMEl!l Y MIKE-'$ T. V. SEltVICE 

l*"N DEALER 

for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

Thursday, August 27, 1964 

NOTICE - KAY-DEE 

Closed Aug. 28 & 29 

ttsntr--
FURNITURE CO. 

LANHAM - Beaut. 4-.bedroom 3-
blllth brick split-level on ½ a.en 
lot. Features includ,e cent. a.Ir 
CiOnd., carport & link fence. 
Priced at only $27,000. OonT. 
to Beltway. 

RIVERDALE - .Attrae. Z-bedrm. 
Ca.pe Cod wi,t,h eJljp&nda.ble 2d 
ff. Close to sbopa & echls. & <conv. 
to Ba.lt.-Wash. Pkwy. & Beltway. 
Priced & awr. a,t UZ,00«! wltlh 
only f(OO dn. Poss. on settlement. 

BOWIE - Exciting, inod. brk. & 
frame RAMBLER on exoe)lltional 
'W'OOded ½ a.ere lot. 3-bt:drms., 
1-½ baths, bsmt., e&l"POrt. Low 

·,priced a.t '23,500 with only J1900 
dn. Call for appt. 

GREENBELT REALTY 

REALTORS 
161 ~nterway 

GR (-S70& 

Green'belt, Md. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

"THE BEA nES" 
"A HARD DA Y'S NIGHT" 
I'hurs. Aug. 27 Thru TuC!i. Sept. 1 

MATINEES DAILY THIS 
FILM ONLY AT l P.1\1. 

Starts Wed. Sept. % 

"ROSIN & THE SEVEN 
HOODS" 

Frank Slnatra 
DeanHarttn 

CITIZEN'S .CHARTER CONVENTION 
~ 1 T H E V O I C E O F T H E P E .0 P L E ... 1 1 

Statement of Principles 
· .We are dedicated to write a. Charter which will 
e-stablish Home Rule for Prince Georges County. 

• Believing that the cure for the ills of 
democracy is more not less democacy 

• Recognizing that a Home Rule Charter 
may take several forms { elected county 
executive, county manager etc.) 

• Unde~standing that the people of Prince 
Georges County are entitled to a full 
(NOT PARTIAL) choice a\S to the 
form the Home Rule Charter will take 

We therefore pledge to write a charter embrac
ing a form of representative government which 
accurately :reflects the will of the People of 
Prince Georges County. 

Citizen's Charter 
Convention Committee 

· EDGAR L. SM1TH, Chairman 

HEADQUARTEIS: 111 CENTERWAY, GREENBELT, MD. 

TElEPHONE: 47 4-1127 

EDGAR L. SMITH 
jtfMMJ, IMllllll'ttt ef G'""9h, 1111 .. ,.,., 

Cw• ty l • tfflHn Afttl. el IM., .....,_ fw 
Ottrtflltll .. .,.. ... wtall 1f lmwN• ltM., Jl/1 
yn. n heN el UJ Ll ,0.'1 -4 S.T.A.' 1 Pt • 
..._ Cly., ~ dty wnUI~ .,.., el 
"-•'""• A,st .... Alty, .._.,_., 

ooo 
C1°BEST QUALIE'IED 

~DEMOCRATICALLY 
V SELECTED -

~ PLEDGED TO LET THE 
l7 PEOPLE PARTICIPATE 

(!?NO PRIOR COMMITMENTS 

NOVEMBER Ord, 1964 
GENERAL ~LECTION 

JUDGE ATTORNEY CIVIL SERVANT TEACHER 

RICHARD E. PAINTER HAROLD J. ROGERS SHERMAN M. FUNK THEODORE (TED) BAILEY 

:. 
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